The remaining oil reserve production ratio of A Development Area is low,there is a serious contradiction between the remaining recoverable reserves and stable production.Aiming at the analysis of the low remaining oil reserve production ratio of the A Development Area,quantifying parts of the influence factors which influence the recoverable reserves value and re-accounting the remaining recoverable reserves.It is very necessary to guide the compiling of the "13th Five-Year" plan of the A Development Area .The results show that: the number of drilling wells in water flooding production block,the strength of comprehensive adjustment can influence the annual recoverable reserves value added; The scale of geological reserves of tertiary oil recovery block has certain effect on the year recoverable reserves value added;the value of EOR of tertiary oil recovery block which had been put into operation has great influence on the calibrated recoverable reserves; The recognition and calibration of sporadically distributed wells and test blocks which have not calibrated recoverable reserves ,which will provide contribution to the increase value of recoverable reserves. The research results also provide new ideas for the development blocks of low remaining oil reserve production ratio in Daqing Oilfield.
Introduction
At present, most domestic oilfields have entered the development stage of super high water cut and high recovery degree, the water flooding development of old oilfield is still the main research subject of oilfield development and further enhanced oil recovery [1] [2] [3] . Water flooding and polymer flooding coexist with multi production well patterns in the current A development area after 40-year large-scale development adjustment, in which underground injection-production relationship is very complex.By the end of 2014, the geological reserves of A Development Area were 61290 * 104t, recoverable reserves were 28097 * 104t, the remaining recoverable reserves were 1797 * 104t, the remaining oil recovery rate of recoverable reserves was 19.63%, according to the "13th Five-Year" planning research results of A Development Area , by 2020, the only remaining recoverable reserves of A Development Area will be 35 * 104t，the high degree of reserve recovery of recovery reserves will reach up to 99.88%.From the viewpoint of the remaining oil reserve production ratio and the remaining oil recovery rate of recoverable reserves, stable situation of oil field is grim. Need to re-calibrate the recoverable reserves of A Development Area ,verify the remaining recoverable reserves, implement resource potential that can be used for exploitation,which can better guide the development planning. For the above reasons, the author started from the influence factors of recoverable reserves, such as water flooding, polymer flooding, test blocks ,based on thorough analysis of various influence factors ,quantified part of influence factors of the recoverable reserves, verified the reliability of quantitative results ,confirmed the remaining recoverable reserves potential that can be used for exploitation of A Development Area,offered a significant guide for the later development modification of oilfield [4] [5] [6] .
Reasons for low recoverable reserves
1.The Number of New Water Flooding Wells Decreased Year by Year, and There is No New Comprehensive Adjustment Reserves. From the development process of the A Development Zone, It has experienced a encryption, second encryption, expansion of the edge, polymer flooding the four stages, the current water flooding, polymer flooding, the coexistence of the two mining methods [7] [8] . From the number of years of drilling, the development object became worse gradually drilling potential gradually decreases, resulting in the number of new drilling decreased year by year, "11th Five-Year", only the injection production system adjustment, SA 0 group test, layer recombination a small amount of new drilling wells, The drilling number during "fifteen" is 205 every year , during"11th Five-Year" declined to 60 every year , the water flooding is the new recoverable reserves declined from an average of 160* 104t to an average of 40 * 104t , with an average annual increase of recoverable reserves dropped sharply; from the comprehensive adjustment, 1990-2004 water flooding comprehensive adjustment efforts in the year 500, an average annual increase of recoverable reserves of 130 * 104t with water content increasing, comprehensive adjustment potential has become smaller, since 2005, every year has no water flooding comprehensive adjustment increase recoverable reserves. The above two reasons have led to significant reduction in water flooding new recoverable reserves than the "fifteen" period.
2. The Polymer Flooding Block Has Been Improved to Enhance The Recovery Value and Increase The Recoverable Reserves. Calibrated polymer flooding blocks refers to the blocks which has entered the stage of water cut increasing and subsequent water flooding blocks. by the end of 2014, there were total 12 blocks in Saertu development zone. the blocks calibrating recoverable reserves , in accordance with the new block, applied to methods that geological reserves multiplied the value of improving recovery factor [9] [10] [11] . Recoverable reserves of new blocks were calibrated enough once. According to this method of calibrating recoverable reserves, in the reservoir blocks which were developed early , calibration value of improving recovery factor was only 12%. While from a practical perspective, for class I oil reservoir blocks which had been transferred to subsequent water flooding development ,the value of improving recovery factor should be 17% -18%. So further calculation was needed .recoverable reserves of the 12 tertiary oil recovery blocks can be added 328.3*104t on the basis of the original calibration of recoverable reserves. 
